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BillieJo Mayes(8/6/1997)
 
i have diabetes and i find that writimg poetry is a way to make me feel better on
the bad days
please rate my poems :)
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Come My Darling Lets Walk
 
You entered so fast
You left so suddenly
You will be the last
Come my darling lets walk
 
Through the fields we go
You hold my hand so tightly
Through the undergrown so low
Come my darling lets walk
 
My dreams feel so real
I know you’re not really there
So what is the big deal?
Come my darling lets walk
 
The sun is so bright now
The field is coming to an end
We say goodbye to the cow
Come my darling lets walk
 
You will be safe here
No one to bother you
Say goodbye to all your fear
Come my darling lets walk
This is where I have to leave
The end of my journey is near
Just remember what you believe
One day my darling we walk
 
BillieJo Mayes
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Don’t Go Away
 
I hope that you will stay
Within the world so great
Don't ever leave me
You are one of my best mates 
 
With the rising of the sun
I wake to see your face
My heart pounds so wildly
Just to see you lying there in that lovely lace
 
From when i first saw you
I was in love with you at first site
Never let me go
I may fade away without your light
 
Don't think that you will hurt me
You could never do such thing
My eart will only break
If you let go of that string
 
So i say again my darling
Dont ever go away
You're in my heart forever 
Just stay another day
 
BillieJo Mayes
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Happy Birthday
 
So many years you’ve lived
So many birthdays you’ve shared
I hope you’ll have lots more
You must know that I care
 
You are never, ever old
No matter how many years you’ve been breathing
So forget about the wrinkles
Just think soon they will be leaving
 
Everybody loves you
No matter what age you turn
And you will always be beautiful
You are never too young to learn
 
BillieJo Mayes
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Just You And Me
 
He wants you
He is calling your name
You should leave know
You don’t want to get the blame
 
Not much time we spent
But we will meet again
Don’t worry about me
New things have began
 
So many people you left behind
But I don’t blame you
You were being called home
How could you not do?
 
The time will come
You wait and see
Things are changing
Soon it will be just you and me
 
BillieJo Mayes
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Oh Bill
 
When the sun comes over the hill
I watch and wounder
When will I see your lovely face
oh bill oh bill
Can you hear that thunder?
As it rumbles through the sky
I would like you to watch and wounder
Oh bill oh bill
The sun is saying hello
Can’t you see it smile?
It longs to see your face
oh bill oh bill
But you can’t watch and wounder
So the sun is saying good bye
We will never see you lovely face
oh bill oh bill
Why did you go away
The sun and I are so lonely
As I sit up on this hill
Oh bill oh bill
 
BillieJo Mayes
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Your Special Day
 
What a great age you are
Just the right age I think
Your birthday is so special
I don’t think you will fade away if I blink
 
Come one come all
We will party hard
This is your special day
But don’t forget to read the card
 
It’s your time to shine
So let your self be free
It’s your time, not theirs
So if you’d like kick them in the knee 
 
Don’t be afraid to dance
You won’t pop I hip out
Your way too young for that
Smile don’t pout
 
Well I hope your day was special
With every one you care about here
You’ll always be in our hearts
Know you get to sit back and watch the drunken idiots act a little quire
 
BillieJo Mayes
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